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Tub 'Mormon War..'? battle foinrht; andOur cause is jusf.i Oui Onion is perfect. Our "i'-- i THE ARMY' WOttM. T 1ST OF LETTERS, r'enninin Uie Post Olt TATE OF Nt IXlTf 1 CA U(U.IN , RANDOLPHsIhtgiffaf 'Twonrcw are gVeutVnncrrif Tiecessary IW-.vTii? mutilated" '.ocmnenTcbiwffueTor, t found XountyrCotfrfor flra? BfwV'Qtrtfter: essiona,--Thewrtructivfr
' . ...... .(, toliS f,1 51 yil'EHiirjf'.Hbt; uteiruuiiir't hree months 1 A ugwt Teritf eH&pelted! An extra purporting to come from the

111:..,:. &.-- .! . .1 1 .. c ' .. will be sent lo'lhe General PoitOtike aa dead letters Josuh Gillimore. & Sarah his wife, Y

Harmon Brav, Ileury .Bcoy ond JJoseph Armfield j. David Kersey , Li. yKr:.------

Petition tofell
Negro Slove.'

3 IfVB. Ul

Jacob King . t
John Luflinan '"
W i(lio:n l.yles '

,

from their habit of. going' fn armies, in many
places are destroying the vegetaion left by the
drought. - We have not heard of any jn qur in

mediate section. Ens. Pat. . ;,

The army- - worm has iriado its appearance- - in
some sections of this county, and are sweeping
every thing before them. They not only attack
cotton and grass, but we understand they destroy

James .Welch &.,Anna lus wlef
: Against ; - i

John Bray, Thwnnn Broy, Mathias
Bray, Jru Martin Fisiniro & Cut!
ei ioe his wife,-- E vaiv E I Iiighs &z

Hannah his wii& VrvV?y 7.i i

Jacob B, Armfield : . ,
William M. Anderson
Penlna AlboHort '

J B AbKow " "f", :
'

Isaac Arinftolif TJoseph Brewer ,

Ucnrick Bute
K 11 Beaty
Addison Broadstrcct '

David Macy

IT Appeariu? to the satisfactor ol the Court,' that
John Brav. Thomas Drav. Malliina Bra r. Jr. Mar.

fodder that has bien stacked up, and they even.
entered barns to gratify their voracious appetite.

John S. McCain '

John Mays 2 '
James Miner ".:

, . ,
James Middleton
Uilliain Mc.Michael
Wui. M. Mitchell
Moses McCiHstm
Col. Gravencr Marsh
Nathaniel McLean '

Alvi n McLean .'

tin Fismiie Ik. Cnihcn'no hi wife, and Evan E. Hughs
& Hannah his wife 10 re riot inhabitant of ihi State;. .
it is therefore ordered by the Court that publication
bo made for cix weckin the GrennsborougbPotriot,
for the said defendants to appear before the Justices
of our Court of Pleas, and Quarter Sossioof, to b
held lor the county of Randolph, tjheCiurt-houB- e

in Atjlieboro' on iho first Monday in Novembortiext;
Then and lh"re to plead answer or demur to ' the
Petition or judgment will be taken accordingly. -

WiineH'Uugh McCain, Clerk of our taid Court at
ofllce iu Aehcboro' the firnt Monday in August, A.' U..
1845. IICGM Met A IN. C tl C t

eign assistance is u rmo turpi y attainable. We
p rntcfully acknowledge, as Signal instances of tne
Divine favour towards us, thu; his fVotriJence-woul-

not permit us to be called into ihis!6ever
controversy, until to our-- we --were grown up pre-
sent strength, had been previously exercised in
warlike operations, and possessed of the means of
defending muaelves. With hearts fortiificd' with
these animating reflections, we most solemnly,
before God and the world, declare, that, exerting
tho utmost energy of those powers, which our ben-
eficent Creator hath graciously bestowed upon us,
the atms.we have been compelled by our enemies
to assume, wc will, in oVfiande of everjcJjnzard
with unabatirig firmness and perseverance', em-
ploy fotMie, preeryatiftn of our Jibe rtjes being
with one minq resolved to d icyFreemen, rather
than to live Slaves.

Lest this declaration should disquiet the minds
ot our friends and felloiv --subjects in any part of
the empire, we assure them, that we mean not to
dissolve that union which has so long and so hap-
pily subsisted between us, and which we sincerly
wish to see restored. Necessity has not yet dri-

ven usjnto that desperate measure, or induced us
to excite any other nation to war against them.- -

We have not raised armies with ambitious designs
of separating from Great-Britai- and establish-i-n

independent states. We fight not for glory
orfor conquest. We exhibit to mankind the re-

markable spectacle of a people attacked by
without any imputation, or e- -

tmonj tho old jpatjers of a gcutleman of aneigh-I'crin- g

coUrity. Va3,4Vrlinp8v lht earliest Ide'tlura?

tio;. of thevrnenenn ColcninjU Congress of "the
scause? an J rieceVify "of "talcing unarms." Dated

jyear before the Declaration of Independence, it

is a noble sum)Ie of thd spirjttif the times. Npt

being' embodied in any of our popujar histories

of the Revolution, ony of our Editorial brethren
who could procure it entire, might, by giving it

pace, da their countrymen a service and gratify

their patriotic pr(idc'. The fragment in cjur hands

is printed on a slip by itself, unconnected with the

newspaper- - nd"from4tshape, ia its lorn condi-

tion, we judge we have about three-fourth- s of the
dociiment. Eds. Pat.

POSTSCRIPT
TO THK

PITXNSYLVAXlArVA'LKTTE. No. 2429.

PHI LA 1) E (, P H I A .

A DECLARATION by the REPRESENTA-
TIVES of the United Colonies of North-.lmer-ict- t,

now met in Genkrai. Conorkss at Phila-
delphia, setting forth the Cm ses and Necessi-- '
tv of their taking up ARMS.

lf.it was possible" for men who exercise their
reason to believe, that th? Divine Author of our
existence intended a part of the hurhan race to
tinM nn nhnliitn nrnnertv in. and nil unbounded

APr. adv. 95 22--0.

' LAND FOR SALE. -- w

we noticed them in a lot in this place lor several
days past, ord'they are fast doing their work of
destruction, and no doubt will visit every lot in
their course, without they are destroyed. The
bog are very-fo- nd of them, and this may prevent
them from spreading over our town. Charlotte
Journal.

' We have been informed by two or three farmers
in this neighborhood, that the Army Worms have
made '.heir appearance among them in great num-
bers, ond are destroying every thing before them.
A friend told us that they had eaten up three acres
of his wheat, cutting it off close in the ground, and
in some cases taking it root and all. . One gentle-
man has turned his hogs into' the field for the pur-
pose of destroying the worms, and as they are said
to be, fond of them, it may be igood notion.

hillsboro'' Recorder.

The South Carolina papers mention the appear-
ance, in York and Edgefield Districts, of myriads
of caterpillars, which move over the fields in solid
phalanxtdestroying every blade of grass and other
green substance that falls in their way. Large
fields, where the grass, young rye, pea vines, and
cotton, were in great luxuriance, have been ren-
dered perfectly bare in a day or two. Fayette-vill- e

Observer.

Oiley Basil 2 '

Dr. K W Brown
Michuel Brown
Henry S. Bowen , '

Martin Bartley -

John Bull
tlUzabeih Chnpo!T
Clemuntina Carter
.iarmon Curti- s- ;'
Joshua Craig
Ueujnmin Clark
John W Carpenter
Daniel Dmiiis
tVilliani Dennis
Madison Denny
ttatikin Donnell
James J Dotnin
Dr. Stephen B Evans
Elizabeth Edwards 2
'I'hoinai 1) Foy
NViUiant Fluke '
Ira Fields
Joshua Fonter
Patrick Foster
John Forbie
Benjamin V Fry
Robert S Gilmer
E l Oreen
Miss Nancy Gillaspio
Daniel A Gillaspie
Alexander Gray
VVillioni Gray
Jesse Gullett '

VVilham L McLean
Mr. Nceilham
Mosea Owen
Le wis P. Olds
William Petty
Alton Prior
John Pickard
Robert Ryan, sen.
Robert Rsper
Manly Roach
William Rich
Mms Martha Reed
Charles Ross
Mr. Shad wood
Francis L. Simpson. 2
Peter L Slmniburger 2
John R. Sullivan
Mivs E. Shelton
James Spoon
William Self
Miss Julia Sanders
Green Spain
Wm. or John Smith
Thomas Snipes
Jacob Summers .1

William Story
Sutton Tuylor
James E.-Tl-onv

rpiIL Subtcnber wishes to sell the following trscts
- of Land, upon 'accommodating terms, four,' of

which are in Patrick counly, Virginia; vii ; "
Ono very valuable tract on Elk creek, known as the

Belton or Martingale Tract, containing 311 acre
One tract on Elk creek, containing 244 acres.
One tract on Sandy creek, containing 60 acres.
One tract on Turkeycock creek, Containing 35 acres.

' ' ALSO -

thefollowing parcels lying in Surry' Co., AC C
Jinies Tayhr tract, f ":"' : 50 Acres1- -

of offence. 1 hey boast of their,:..i'.,, i. ven suspicion
UUWVT over omeis, numcuuui "Jf

- j .. nn(r.
ifuJnAaa a nit Itiailnm St9 thf fin TlMS Ol fl W(Trl ' . . te J T

Archulus Taylor 150

uiwvis omit-- itegisnT, uuit-'- ouuuay,pepi. isi,
gives the following important news from Han.
cock: '

' '

It appears that the continued their'
work of destruction u'rj'til up'ardOf one buadred
houses have been consumed. SIveriff Backegstos
failed in raising; a posse "fctrong enough to -- stop
these movements without resorting to Nauvoo,
owing to the fear of all .well disposed persons in
the country, that their own houses might be con-
sumed. We learn that be raised about GGO men,
from Nauvoo, all well armed, withwhich he had
dispersed the rioters, commanded by Col. Wil-
liams, at Green Plains). , y

In this affair no lives were lost, ns the "anties"
run and took shelter in a cornfield, before the,
posse came within firing distance.
; Backenstos had been driven away from Car-
thage; nnd returned, with about 500 men, to re-
move his family ; on his retreat, he fell in with a
large body of when a battle ensued.
It is said that eighteen anti-Mormo- and three
Mormons were killed. It appearsthat Williams,
Sharp, Davis and other leaders escnped. Alarge
number of the were taken prison-
ers and are now confined and guarded in the
court house nt Carthage.

The people had all fled from Carthage, Augus-
ta, and other n towns, , and carried
their families into the counties of Adams, Schuy-
ler, nnd McDonough, and are beating up for vo-

lunteers in 'those counties, to recruit their forces,
with which 10 renew the war. It is unknown
how many men they will be able to raise ; but it
is believed that they have so disgraced themselves
by the incendiary mode in which they have car-
ried on the war that their success will not bo very
great. But if they succeed, another bloody battle
may be expected, in the course of this week;

Before this news had arrived the Governor bad
issued a call for five hundred men to quell the dis-
turbances.

Fiom tho United Slatco G jzctte.
One of the visitations which annoy the piinter

more than every thing else, try his patience, and
subject him to all sons of temporary trouble, we
mean the knocking of a "form" into "pi." occur-
red to the editor of the Natchez (Miss.) Weekly
Courier a few days since. Ono of the forms be-

ing, in technical phrase, "made up" and ready
for the press, suddenly fell from its confining bonds
into a shapeless mingled mass of types. The
catastrophe evidently did not overcome the good
humor of the pditor, however, for he discourses of
it in the following cheerful fashion :

" A bad beginning makes a good ending," ac?
cording to the adage, and we must accordingly
hope for " better! luck next time," as Jacob Faith-
ful did in most of his mishaps. And if this was
an unlucky accident to us, there were many others
concerned who did not get off unhurt. "The
massacre of the three hundred Arabs" caved in.
The "Five Points" reached a point not before at-

tained, "Locofocoism" fell totbe gffouod. "Gen.
Gaines and his Requisition" were knocked into
several cocked bats. The "Cotton Crop" looks
very badly and will have to be picked out as soon
as possible. "The Union" was dissolved. vTbe
single people of Florida" were amalgamated.

1(H)
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25

Jonathan Taylor
Jonathan Love
Win. Mathews .

Thomas Eades ,
R. Shelton .

Matilda Norman

,

w

100JEhearmy jvornvis. the cognomen of a species Jane Gullet- -
of worm that are committing great depredations Branch Gordon John F. Talbot

W.- - VV McCanless or Jerry-Wilso- n tract ISt acrcr
; Persons wishing to purchase can find the subscri-

ber at Boyles" Old Stnre, every Saturday, or at bis
residence on Snow Creek, during the balance of the
week. t, . TI10S. IL BOYLES. T

September, 1845. ' - ... .25-1- 3 -

In our own native Janci, in defence of the free-
dom that is our birthright, and which we ever en-

joyed till the late violation of it for the protection
of our property, acquired solely by the honest in-

dustry of our fore-fathe- rs and. cjurselves, against
violence actually offered, wa bavff taken up arms.
We shall lay them down when hostilities shall
cease on the part of the aggressors, and all dan-

ger of their being renewed shall be removed, and
not before.

With an humble confidence in the mercies of
the supreme and impartial Judge and Ruler of
tho universe, we most devoutly implore his di-

vine goodness to conduct us happily through this
great conflict, to dispose our adversaries to recon-
ciliation on reasonable terms, and thereby to re-

lieve the empire from the calamities of civil war.
By order o Congress,

JOHN HANCOCK, President.
Attested, Charles Thomson, Secretary.

Philadelphia, July U; 1775.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, r

ROCK1NOHA.M COUNTY. . ,
"

. j
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions--Jlugu- st

Term. 1813.

Sally Gladstone
Col. Wm. Gilbreath
George Hendricks
Hezekiah Howerton
Jane Hanner
James llobbs
IsaacHolt
John Ilarritt
Manly Hughes
Jane Hamilton"
Miss Emily Hall
Robert Hall
JohifJlarrisorc 'j
John, 1 - Harrison 3
Johnson Jorics
Joeph Kirkpntrick
Leven R. Kirkman
"M i8"Sl al inda Krmrnon

Frederick Watson
Gideon Wharton
Jos. Whittington
Joseph Wheeler .

J. A. Weatherly
Andrew Weatherly 2
Wm. Weatherly
Watson Whaitori
William Watkins
Wm. WadUtpir.
Thos. or Jos. Whittington
Hugh F. Wiley

--Shannon.Wiley L.

Alex. Whitworlh
Ilezekinh. Whilworth

' Allen Wilnon
Henry Wilson
Wiilmm Wilson

Thomas Hamlin and wife Martha. 1

vs.
Jefferson R Hughes, Pa rris Alien!

on the poor remainder of the crops in couth Car-
olina, and about our own neighborhood. We
have heard of them near Hoylesville, in this coun-
ty, and' regret to add, that but little has been left
by them. They have also appeared in Wake,
carrying on their operations with tho military spi-

rit of a Napoleon. We hope General Jack' Frost
will give them a Waterloo defeat, and' save oir
turnips. Lincoln Courier. " -

Presbyterian Church. The following are the
statistics of the Presbyterian church, O. Si, accor-
ding to the minutes fur the year 1843; Churches
2,220, ordained ministers 15G2, licensed preach-- 1

ers 221, candidates for the ministry IKitJ, churchj
members 171,b79. Added during the last year,,
by profession 7,U2i), by letter 5,070.

Santa Anna. It is said that Gen. Almonte
maintains an active correspondence with Santa
Anna at Cuba, and emissaries ore employed in
every direction throughout Mexko to take advan

Petition for par
tilion of lands.

ruLuu-W4le..YV- Wells anit his
wife louisa, Edmund P. Wells t
his wife Mary, Mary Raney, Ed-

mund Raney, Dorscy Jones and
his wife Caroline, and Sanford Ra
ney,

27-- 3 I. J. M. LINDSAY, P. M It appearincr to the satisfaction of the court that the
defendata in this case are not inhabitants of ihis StateOCrThe law requires Letters remaining in the of

fice at the end of each ounrter lo be advertised, and j It ia.trwefore. ordered by --the. court : that publication
that the price of advertising, 2 cents each, be added

domination," never rightfully resistnble, however
eevere and oppressive, the inhabitants of these
Colonies might at least require from the Parlia-mer- it

of Great-Britai- n some evidence, that this
- dreadful authority over them has been granted to

--Mhal IodyT But a reTerenceJbrpur .great Crea- -

' W, principles of humanity, and the dictates of
common sense, must convince all those who re- -

fleet upon the subject, that government was insti-

tuted to promote the welfare of mankind, and
ought to be administered for the attainment of that
end. The legislature of Great-Britai- n, however
atimulated by an inordinate passion for a power
not only Unjustifiable, but which they know to be
peculiarly reprobated by the very constitution of
that kingdom, and desperate of success in any
mode of contest, whero regard should be had to

. f truth, law or right, have at length, deserting those,
attempted to effect their cruel and impoli'ic piir-'po- ee

of enslaving these Colonies by violence, and
have thereby1 renderedjt necessary for us to close

' Mrtth their fast '

appeal from Reason to Arms.- -

- YeU hpvvever blinded that assembly may be by
" their intemperate rage for unlimited rule, so to

- slight justice and the opinion of mankind, we
bound- - by obligations oLresuect to

- the rest of the world, to make known the justice

'of our cause.
V; Our forefathers, inhabitants of the . island of

' t3reat-Britai-n, left heir native land, to seek on

these shore n residence for civil and religious free-

dom. At the expence of their blwd, at tbe'haz- -
- ard of their fortunes, without the least charge to
' the country from which they repioved, by unceas-

ing labor and an unconquerable spirit, they eflVct--d

settlements in the - distant and inhospitable
"vilds of America, then filled with numernns and

warlike" natiotis of Barbarianaicwieties? bPgdv-7nunen- ts,

vested with perfect legislatures, were
' Iprmed under charters from the crown, and an

harmonious intercourse was established between
' the colonies and the kingdom, from which they
; derived their origin. The mutual benefits of this
" uni6n became in a short time so extraordinary, as
"to excite astonishment. It is universally confes- -

'aed, that the amazing increase of the wealth,
strength and navigation of the realm, arose from

his source rand tneminrstefAVtid sft wisely and
successfully directed tho measures ofGreal-Bri- -'

tain in the hte war, publicly declared, that these
-- -

Delegates from the united colonies was assembled
at Philadelphia, on the fifth day of last Septcm- -

ber. We resolved again to offer an humble and
' 'dutiful petition to the King, and also addressed

to the postage;
be made-f- or stxTleeks in the Greensboro Patriot tor
said defendants to be and appear a the next term of
this court to be held for the county of Rocftingham,tage! the present disorganized condition of eJTaifl I-J-FK AND DEATH. The principle of corrup--i

tion is subject to the influence of many causes
in me town or Vemwtrttn-on-th- o 4th Alonilay-- W-

THE PROGRESSIVE DEMOCRACY." -

From the Hbode Inland Journal.

The dangerous form in which the radicalism of
the day exhibits itself doubly dangerous from
the fact that the more ultra the
doctrines thj? more certain they are of the counte-
nance and ultimate adoption of the Democratic
party is hardly" appreciated l)y moderate men,
w hoare unable to keep themselves acquainted with
the onward tide of Democratic progress. ; There
is in New York a body of ultra Locofocos styling
themselves the Rational Reform Association.
These are the men who first started the Subtrea-sur- y

scheme, and laid, the foundations of the Lo-cofo- co

parrvi-whic- h; allhougbJiuulejd And dei

to invite him to return and assume the supreme
command. ,

' ' " "":"T".

Judge White. Pecuniary embarrassment is
assigned as the cause of Judge WhiteV destruc-
tion of himself. ' '

November next, then and thero to plead, answer or
demur to the petition; otherwise judgment by default
will betaken against them and the cause rot tor trial
ex parte, v ' j';J-

VVitnes8, T. B. Wheeler, clerk of said court, at
ofllce. the 4th Monday of August, 1845 . . --y

. PrfeefjiS 230 T.B WHEELER, QCU .

of vitiation. It is therefore necessary that we. be
proviped with ample means to prevent injury from it;
or in consequence of this vitiation that putridity would
be produced, which would destroy the individual ere
he had arrived at that period of life which ho' would
have done from the principle of life which was in
him. Now to accomplish this, we must prevent the
ace umulh lion T those humors which bear down" thoiThe-Ada- Light Guard" - turned oufr- - A

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA;
nounced by the Democratic organs at the time of principle of Iile.' Do notrwaitr for 1 serious ottack-o- f " " nocKifiOitAJr cotjmt."sickness, but ua the first appearance of. tho enemy,

assist nature in her operations to expel him (rem the
body. This is the object always attained by those
(vho usht Brandrcth s fills. J housanda who have
kept their beds for years, have bean restored by the

Court of Pleas and Quarter Session August
' Term, lb 15. , ".;.,7irl

.Jesse II, Lindsay ) '"r
Vs. Attachment levied on lands.

James D. Patrick j ' ;. ;
-- fTT appearing to lh satisfaction of the Court that the

Defendant in this case is not an inhabitant nf this
Stale, It is therefore ordered by the Court that pub-
lication be made for six weeks in the Greensborough

use or this medicine.
For the principle of disease, like that of the princi

nTe of life, is alike incomprehensible to mankind.
We only are able to point out what will w ee ken the
one or give strength to the other. The valee--of the

. FOR THE F.JLL CiJMPJiayr
JUST receiving at W. J. McConnel's, on --west

three door from Ihc.CjOurthouso,

Will GOODS ISO I1VC1 AIITICLUS
of tho Intent styles adapted to the Fall and Winter
trade, to which wo would call the attention of ourold
customers and indeed all who wioh to purchase any
thing in our . line ul the lowest cash prices. We
have dress goodsofevory variety Broadcloths. Cas-ime- rs,

Sairiiets, Testings, an(T a virTejy bfsriicles in
the fancy line. In the

BONNET & SHAWL SALOON
may be found the most extensive assortment of fash-
ionable Shawls, Bonnets, Ribbons, Embroideries, lace
goods, laces and edgings, with various other article
loo numerous to mention, all of which will be sold ve-- .
ry cheap for cash.

Also our usual stock of GROCERIES, Nail. &c.
at reasonable prices, V. Ji McCONNEL.

Patriot for said Defendant to bo and appear at theBrandreih's Pills depends upon their wonderful pow
er in strengthen ini; the principle of lite, And weaken
ing tho principle of disease, and finally expelling it
from the body, Jet us consider tlw subject careful

uibc y vuiig man uv iwov 111 ins uuuiia. pv- -

ty larceny thief" was not chaccd as long as be
ought to have been. "English bread-stuff- s"

crumbled and became indigestible. "Ten pins
in Pittsburg" got knocked down. "The meeting
in Cincinnati to sympathize with C. M. Clay"
got into a considerable coufusion. "McNulty's
barbecue" did not wail till Saturday to be furnish-
ed. with the necessary quantity of pastry, and
"The famine -- in South Carolina" is now being
relieved by an" involuntary contribution ofpi from
us. .

The way to bk Happy.- - Happiness ia always
to be found if we only condescend to pick it up
seed by seed. As none of its ingredients should
be thought too minute to be gathered and added
to ouxjjlore, so none should be deemed too insig-
nificant for distribution to others. Occasions for
conferring great benefits! not occur, and when
they do it may , not be in our power to bestow
them ; but the little services and gratifications
which every current day place within the reach of
the humblest member of society will constitute, if
we all throw our share in the common stock, no in-

considerable aggregate of human enjoyments and
mutual good wilL

next term of this court, to rc held for the county or
Rockingham, in the town of Went worth, on the fourth
Monday in November next, then and thereto plead, "
ensweror replevy; otherwise judgment final will be
antered against him. ":v.- . y ;'?v"V.-fc,--

Witness TrJJrWheelerreierli ofeur said cour n

ly ; would disease aflect us if our blood were pure?
Then in proportion that Brandreih's Pills purify the
biooti, iney tcnu to restore henltn. 1 no very action

at office, the 4th Monday ofAugust, 1844.. f .

23.6 (Pr.fee 85.00) T. B. WHEELER, C.C.C.
upen the system winch Brandrcth s fills possess, con'
vince all who use them that they remove only the im

- hr Mluw-subiec- ts ot.ureat-uritai- n. we nave

its origin, soon swallowed me uemocrauc party,
and forced all Us worst doctrines into the creed of
Democratic fnuli. These are the men who first
stirred up the rebellion in Rhode Island, and who
commenced the aflti-re- nt agitation in New York.
Grown bolder by the success whichThey have
met in their dictation to the radieal party, they
now avow all the doctrines of open agrarianism. --

The following extracts from some of their recent
publications will show how far they are prepared
to go: ,

'Every citizen of this Slate who has gone to the
grnve landless and in poverty, has gone there a
plundered man plundered -- by society of his
rights to a home; and his life, in all probability,
greatly shortened by the robbery, thai a few might
be surfeited to repletion. "Every citizen of the
State who has now no right to a freehold, is a
pldneered MANofan inestimable right which be-

longs to him by virtue of his existence. Every
maii has an indisputable right and title to land
enough to live upon ; and no one has a just title
to afool more than is necessary for the subsist-anc- e

of his family, while andtier is without
land. Land is an inalienable right.

PLAN OF RESTORING THE LAND OF NEW YORK TO

THE PEOPLE.
To secure to every Farmer a Farm.

1. --No orte hereafter shall, under any circumstan-
ces, become possessed of more than one hun-
dred and sixty acres of land in this State.

To secure to every Mechanic or Professional
man a lot. - -

''

2. No one hereafter shall, under any circumstan- -

- nursued every temperate, every respectful meas
ure, we have even proceeded to break off our TO THE

WSmWJL 3PIBILIE(D
"STATE --OF NORTH CAR0HNA.r

" "'ROCKINGHAM COUNTT.

Court of Pleas and Quarter' Sessions --Jlugust
Term, 1815. .t- -

pure humors. For if they took any of the healthy
fluids from the body, it would be weakened. But the
contrary is the case. The body becomes stronger
every day, from the use of the Brandreth Pills, as is
known by the experience of tens of thousands of our
citizens. " ' " "

These Pills are for sale in every county of this

commercial intercourse witn our leiiow-subject- s,

' as jthe last peaceable admonition. that our attach-

ment to no nation upon earth should supplant Our
"attachment to liberty. This, we flattered our- -

. James W. Ncal,
', vs.'

.

Attachment levied
state, at '4H cents per box ; and by the tallowing per-
sona in this county : J. & R. Sloan, Grecnsborousrh,

Oliver Simpson, ) ' J
It apoearinc to the satisfaction of the court that the

11HE chair of Obstetrics and the Diseases of
and Children in the Medical Department ot

Transylvania University, is at present vacant; and
with a view to fill it in the best possibU? manner, ap-
plications lor the place are invited from the members
of the Medical profession. Communications on the
subject must be forwarded to the Dean of the Medical
Faculty prior to the 30ih day of January next, when

Coh-W- m, II. Brittain, Btucc's X Roads, E. &. W defendant in this case is not an - inhabitant of this
State, it is therefore ordered by the court that pubSmith, Alamance, Shelly & Field, Jamestown, J. &

R. Gilmer, Gilmer's Store. 9--ly.

1

VA Whig "Aristocrat." The Whigcandidate
for Governor in Maine is a practical mechanic

the spnointmcnt
I . will be made..... It will be required,

1 j 1 wn

licationbe made for six weeks in the Greensborough
Patriot for the said defendant to be and appear at the
next term of this, court, to be held for the county of
Rockingham, in tho town of Went worthy on tlie 4th
Monday in November next,- - then and there to plead,
answer or replevy; otherwise jugdment final will be

a ship-caive- r. The editor of the Kennebec Jour-
nal says he called upoa Mr. MorseTtisshopin
Bath a few weeks ago, and found him with his

RAN A WAY,
FROM THE STBSCRIBER7 the 13lh of August

boy WILEY, . He is about common
coat off, busily engaged upon the figure-hea- d of a
ship. The Journal says that Morso is neverlhe- -

stature, stout built, very muscular, weighing I should
think about 175 or 180 pounds, very black, a little in

in conformity wun a resolution 01 me uouro 01 1 rut-tee- s,

that the person selected shall make Lexington
his permanent residence

The name of no one but the successful candidate
will be made public. --

"

" -
M. C, JOIINSOX Ch'm. B. T. T. U.

Lexington, Sept. 20, 1845.

entered against him.
- Witness, T. B. Wbceler rClerk of-our said court, rttemeTifibezbcsi inform clined to stutter and when alarmed Btutters nrettv at office, Uie 4ih Monday m .August. .18454i&4-.- .Mdry;eaibouTspeeches in Congress show him to be a man of

great talent.. .
23.0 f Pr. fee 5.00) T.B. W1IEELEK, C A C ...lellow when hemmpd, depends on.running and is brisk

on tli? heel. He was well provided with both Sun--
UILUNERThe late judgo Pease,-o-f tbir Btrprenie-JormprilJVA- eA

selves, was the ultimate step of the controversy.
But subsequent evenU have shewn, how vain, was
this hope of finding moderation in our enemies.

'' Several threatening expressions against the
""colonies were inserted in his Majesty's speech ;

"our petitionTlhough we wne' told a decent
one, that his Majesty had been pleased to receive
it graciously, and to promise laying it before his

"' Parliament, was huddled into both Houses am--

Ameiicajipjtpstei andihere
neBlectea.T TBFK

- address, in the month of February, said, that " a
rebellion at that time actually existed within the

""province of, Mas3achusctts-Bay- , and that those
concerned in it had been countenanced and en- -

'couraged by unlawful combinations and engage-
ments, entered into by his Masjesly's SubjectsJ,n,

f several of the other colonics ; nnd therefore tbey
besought his Majesty, that, he would take the

- most effectual measures to enforce dire obedience

j to the laws 'and authority ol the supreme fegisla- -'

tore." Soon after the commercial intercourse of
k

whole colonies, with foreign countries and with
, each other, was. cut off by an act of Parliament;

- - by another, several of them were intirely prohib- -

' ited from the'fisheries in the seas near theircoasls,
. on which they always depended for their sustcn- -

ance; and lare reinforcements of ships and

wore oiTa lound .crowned wool hat, tolerably la rire MRS. M. KELLY respccttlly informs the public
she is prepared to attend to work as a - .''

o!,the slate ol Uhio, was a notea wag. A young
lawyer was once mnking his first eflbrt before him,
and had thrown himself on the wings of his imag-
ination into the seventh heaven, and was seemingly

Milliner &. ?Imilna--lTInkcr- . ;

and solicits a call from those wishing any thing in .

her line. Dresses, Bonnets, &c. sent from a distance

brinl Jiiced inside with tanned ehecb-ski- n; he also
took offa wt'te fur hat with a black ribbon band. It
is suspected that ho may be passing under the name
of Jim, and was possibly about Greensboro' some
weeks ago, and may be trying to get to a free State.
Any person who will detect said Wiley and confine
him in Jail, so that I get him shall be liberally rewar
ded. BENJAMIN RUSK. -

Montgomery Co. N. C. Sept. 1345 20V8

will be carefully packed and returned according to

ces, become possessed of more than one lot in a
city or village, (the size of which may be regu-
lated by the city or town authorities.

To abolish at once the Feudal Tenures. '
3. - There shall be a special court of commissions
,jcomposed oflandholders and (poor) lacklandere,

proportioned to the numbers eftheir respective
ciosses in the State, who shall, in all cases
where land is held by a twenty years or more,

' a life, or a perpetual lease, determine, on prin-
ciples of equity, (without regard to legal
wrongs,) what (or whether any compensation
shall be paid to the claimant infull extinguish-men- l

of bis claim.
To abolish mortgages.

4. The homestead lot or farm shall be inalienable
except at thelvilfbT the occupant, and then on

directions. Sewincr of almost everv kind, if sent to

preparing lor a higher ascent, when the Judge
struck his ruler on the desk two or three times,
exclaiming to the astonished orator, "Hold on
hold on, my dear sir ! Don't go and higher, for

The above notice refers to a permanent appoint-
ment. The duties of the chair, for the coming ses-
sion, will be performed by the Professor of Materia
Medica and Therapeutics' (Dr. Mitchell.)

DISS 0 L U T 10 N,
milE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing be-th- e

subscribers is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All those indebted to them will see the ab-

solute necessity of calling immediately and making
settlement. Those having claims against the firm
will please present them, as it is very desirable th'it
the busincss.of the firm shall bo settled as soon as
possible.-- . l BALSLEY &, MORING.

October 4, 1843 27 if.

her care, will be executed in good style. and at mod-
erate prices. The ladies of Salem are particularly
invited to send her their work, as it shall be done ve--
rv good and very cheap. Her Shop is first door eastTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, CASWELL

5 County. Superior Court of jLaw, Spring Term of Albright's Hotel.

you are already oulol the jurisdiction ol this Court.

Bustles in Africa A naval officer "writing
from the coast of Africa, says il is "the fashion
among the females of that country to wear these
interesting appendages. Their sable relations in
this country don't need them

0C7"Just received, a new GLUE for Bonnets im
, A. D. 1345.

pervious to water. ;
,!; V - - . " ,

Sept. 27. .,. . . :',, "lrJ. ,:,
Sarah Burrows

r.: -

Bennett Burrows
Petition for Divorcer '

Greensborough, Augv 1845troops were immediately sent over to General ly transferable to a landless person.-7- o

abolish monopolies bu never-dui- nl In this case it appearing? to the satisfaction of thebodies.Uage. -

Fruitless Were all the intreaties, amnments and without liouls.
i ;l i i, i .r l . . N obedience to nn order from the County Court of

Gdilfbrd diiectini;the Slaves of the Estate of Mrs.
' VIUJUt;ili.6 Ul HI! lliuviiuua vmm v. wj iiiubi uio
tinguished Peers and Commoners, who nobly anc

N.BW. P. MOIHNG will continue the Taylor-in- g

Business at the old stand, and elicit? a share of
public putronage. '

J. B. BALSLEY will continue his Bnsiness at his
residence on west street, opposito the dwoiling of Dr.
J. A. Mebanc.

Mary Springs dec. to be sold- - '':''
1 will proceed to sell at 1'ubiic auction, on Mondayttrenuously asserted the justice of our cause, to

tay or even mitigate the lieedlcss fury withAvhich

these accumulated and unexampled outrages were
tho 13th October next at the Court House in Greens
boro' on a credit of 0 months said slaves to wit: ' One
WOMAN valuable house servant about 35 years of

Advertising RafN of tltn 1'atriot.
One dollar per sqimro (15 lines) for the first week,

and 25 ccnt9 for every continuance. Deductions
made in favor of standing advertisements, as follows:

' Three months. Six months. One year.
One square, : : $;f0 &r0 B.tK)

Two squares : 7.00 10.00 14 (K)

Three "(1-- 4 coll.) 10.00 , 15.00 20.00
Hlaf column. : IH.M) 25.00 35.00 -

voViti:.
ROPOSALN will be received until the 15th of

. October next, lor Building and Completing a
fire proof Clerk's Olfice in Greentiboru'. The plan

ape ; one aun M years age, ana two liu v 13 and

Court that the Defendant Bennett Burrows is not a
resident of this State: it is therefore ordered by the
Court that publication be ,made for tuni for three
months in the Milton Chronicle and Greensborough
Patriot to appear atthe next Term of this Court to,
be held for the County of Caswell at the Courthouse
in Yancey ville on the sixth Monday alter the fourth
Monday of September next, uiid plead answer or de-
mur, or judgment pro confess-wil- l be entered against
him. ,

Witness, John Kerr Graves, Clerk of our said Court
at office the sixth Monday after the fourth Monday of
March A. D. 1S45. JOHN K. GRAVES, c. s. c.

Pr. adv. gilO 10:13

TATK-O- F NORTH CAROLINA, DAVIDSOxX
P County: Court of Pleaa. and . Quarter Sessions,
August Term 1845. ,

10 years of age. . 1 Ire. purchaser executing Bond

5. Every corporation, of whatever name or nature
now holding land, shall be allowed ftveycars to
dispose of the same. to landless persons, under
the above restrictions, excepting the lots, and
buildings dccuj.!i.'dfor their .business."
This in a few years is to be the established De-

mocracy of the, count ry ; for this is tihe latest and
the worst, and in no instance has the latest and tho
worst failed to be the most successful doctrine in
the Democratic party. It follows from Doriism,
nnd Dorrism is modern Democracy, inevitably ;
fdr the "landless" exceed in numbers the i land-
holders, nnd the power of tho majority to over-
throw the rights of landed properly is just as plain
as those other powers which have been claimed
for it n this" State. '

with apin-ovc- Sucrity. JAMES SLOAN, Admr.,,
24-- isSeptember 11th. 1845.

1500 1A1R OP HOOTS & S1IOI1S.

JUST receiving and on hand good brogans for 75
Good Boots for &1 75, and other shoes in

proportion.. Call arid see what bargain, jbst to suit
these time's. , . V. J. McCONNEL.

Aliiiannck-- f lot 1840.
THE FARMER'S &. PLANTER'S ALMANACK
for 1840, published by Rlum & Son, Salem, N C, for

hurried on. Equully fruitless was the lntcrfer-enc- e

of the city of London, of Bristol, and many
other respectable towns in our, favour Parliament
adopted an insiilious manoeuvre calculated to di-

vide us, to establish a perpetual uuction of taxa-'- :,

fiona where colony should bid agmnst colony, all
of them uninfprme what ransom would redeem

"..their lives, and thus, toexort from us, at the point
of the bayonet, the unknown sums that should be

sufficient to gratify, if possible to gratify, minis- -

terial repacily with the miserable indulgence left

to us of raising in our oivn mode tho prescribed
tribute. What terms morf rigid and humiliating

' could have been dictated by remorseless victors
to conquered enemies T - In our circumstances'to

and specification maybe seen at J &. It Moan s biore.

otics:.
Administr'ator ie bonis mm of John S. Gillas-

pie,VS dee'd. and by virtue of a decree of Guilford
County CourtrcnTuesday of Superior Court, the 14th
day of October 18-1- at the Court House door in
Greensborough, " I will sell nt auction a NEGRO'
boy slave, Lindsay, Terms made known orfdayof
sale. r

"
D. A. GILLASPIE,

August 23, 1845.
' '

(t8-- 2l)

lsale at the publishers prices
, Kept 17iit, 1845

.Oo
3- - J &. R SLOAN ices, Judgment bond onAustin Rapcrij

' ; vs.
Joseph Sills, J

land. 1 wo Cases.

PETER ADAMS,
. WM. . RANKIN,

- JED. H. LLNDSAV,
JOIINM. LOGAN,

September 11th, 1345. 24
1TOTICE. TN this case it appearing to tho satisfaction of theOne of the objects of attraction in New York,

is a Crucifix of Ivory, recently brought over from
Genoa, by Mr. lister. It was executed by a
nionki in the convent of St. Nicholas nt Genoa.

Greensborough Female College.
I IMIE Trustees ol Greensboro' Female College arc

M. Court, that the defendant is hot an inhabitant of
this Stato,-ordcr- ed tha:t publicafion, be mado for sixS lI.E OF A LOT TOW.l.

Cf RfSHELS of Mediterraiieanr Wheat, 'a veryaccept the ni would be to deserve them. weeks successively, in the GrceriBborougb Pat f lot,hereby rcqursted tot meet, tor special ousiness,ON tile third Monday in Nov,. 1N5, at the
by fof the said Joseph Sills personally to be nnd anpear'1 imrior article. For sale bywenafUiese-fTOe- d inr ihn tnwq nf (jrcensboro'. on Wednesday, iiie 10mooti. alter t

of October.
Sept. 1845. irout-e-. in Ixfrlgfoh, on The eeorid" Monday in

vembcr ncxt.diidii how cause, or judirment and orderiitrsTight tv Tecefrefrom-us-rW- e cannot eri- -

private to Ici";: I vilt Bdl at svetion; the house and iot
on which Wm. F. Jean formerly resided, in tho south
east part of Grcftiisbun-.li- t of fwsizLwell impro-
ved, .touse well finished with cigtitconvci.'.ei.t rooms.
Credit given with interest: ; .,'- -

r f jOHN GIT.MURtAijent.

IM)ii REN'J' the two commodious Rooms adjoin-- .
ing the Patriot Office, suitably for art

A pot hOTsryVSroj oribroccfto-b- y a iradesmaBc f
qure lao iniamy ana gum 91 resigning sutceen- - i(sale will i lanted-o- Hie lands Jevied on in satis---

fcen tftriits atameier, ana is pronounced to oe with
out a parallel among works of art Powers, the
sculptor, came from Florence to Leghorn, solely
to see if, and admired it greatly- .- Ire says' it is
the largest specimen of cufyUre in "ivorynhatJ
has come-uhde- i v00' ; J -- -'

s. in TO ihat'.wrtcheJhesa whkhjlfe; iaioiirOi ine. pminuuiueiaimusr;".
T31 a most any tiescriuiiottrt- - JBttUire atJTest,

ORN-ME- AL will be exchungcdforCorrT-bush--PT-tb- v

bmdief-H-he

AuSl,,-.lijT-L.
- .; T

; itably awaits them, if tve basely entail heredita
- r bondago upon. the m. " ZX'i --- '. May, 1845.'

.
' (pradv5) 22-0August 20, 1815v

--v


